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Dear Mr. Nolte,

We became aware of this almost immediately, despite the
completely Western atmosphere ofthe Merli Hotel, our honefor the
first week in Malaya. There was an immediate contrast between the
receptions accorded Us by ourWestern and our Malaya friends.
Americao friends ivlted us to informal parties or to familyswlmming
outings. British friends ivited us to dinoer. Malayan friends
invited m__ge to lunch dinner and other functions.

I was sho..-_ig for a car and got involved in one of those
extended ad.cOmplex Chlnese relationships. A friend of a frieod
of a frled took good care of me through his large auto dealership.
In the long process of dlscussio, about, everything except the car,
that preceeds mentioning of the price 1/4 was taken to lunch at the
friend’s club. We climbed concrete sars to a apartment: above a
massage parlor on oe of Kua!a Lumpur’s main streets. A knock at
the Oor, ao eye at the peep-noe, ad we were admitted. I felt
immersed io orieotal it-g-U ie friend expla.ioed that this is
just a Dlace where a few of the meo get together to exert a little
influence ad to have a good time. I made the simple mental note
that there is a little roguery everywhere but I was i part wrong.
T}_is s oot simply a claodestioe club that provides these men with
their si.gle oi-portuoity for ettiog away from their wives. The
entire life of public ente.rtaioment i Malayay provides such an
opportunity. Other than at official functions, there are few public
places where these men are seen with their wives.

This is a ma’s world not only for the Chioese, but for the
Malays as well.. In some ways it is easier for the a].ays, even when
inviting peoie home to dine. In traditiOnal ialay culture the men
ine separately (first, of course). The women are well schooled in
keeping out of sight, but the children peek around the corner to be
metwith a quick ord. from papa. Nor $;ill the women join in the
sitting room conversation. It is not that they do not speak; they
are not even present.

I can hear the
kirche und kchen.’"
worlds. aturally
men.

echoes of the fierce Prussian dictum "KinderIn Iialaya, too, men and wo_en live in separaze
the better of the to orlds is taken by the
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We have met with this even in our association with the
university studsnts. They want to be progressive but it is
very hard for them. They want to initiate and carry on con-
versation with women, but they appear almost totally incapable
of doing so. Their eyes are fixed to the floor as they sit
stiffly enduring lapses in the conversation that would make any
good fraternity boy squirm.

Recently some of the students invited ms- to lunch in town.
They asked my wife Jeannlne to come along but were both
relieved and disappointed when she had to refuse. Only Kamil
the most suave of the boys was accompanied by his girl friend
.he lunch as a variety of curried dishes for .hich T heededeer. Two of the boys" joined me, but Kaml an the others had
zoft drinks. hen Kamil’s glrl-friend left the tabl for a
moment after the zeal his hand whipped out for the beer glass
of his lly across the table. Malay womanhood is the keeper of
alay orllty and osem orthodoxy.

This separation of the worlds of men snd omen is more than
a little frustrating to Jeannine an me. My reasons are obvious;
I like feminine presence. I miss the gentle static electricity
that women bring to western drawing room conversations. I should
find Malaya more stimlatlng if there were the possibility of
an informal discussion of the equality of the sexes. At present
such a discussion ould most li]<ely miss the mark as it ,ld
be carried on by men-alone.

Jeannine as any western woman I supFose misses part-
icipation in discussions that go beyond the simplest observ-
ations of food ud child raising.

There is an added frustration to us as a professional
familydoing field research in a different society. I saw the
significance of thisoy recently when I compared our life
here .;ith the life we had in Denmark a few years ago.

My own understanding o the Danish rural cooperative
movement was considerably enhanced by our wider involvement
in the society, viewed through endless meetings with D.anish
fs2ilies. Togsther. Jeannine and I had a view of normal
attitudes towards all events and institutions. We saw the-
things that make Danes laugh cry "frown andrage. We carried
these observations over into our private lives. Within the
protection of our own apartment we ta+/-ked ovsr reevaluated and
came to a fuller understanding of the things we had seen
together.
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I the westero world the single male is an aoomaly.
If you are going to have one to diooer, you have to fiod
someone else to make the party a eve umber. Man and wife
"fit" im a way the single male does ont. Indeed a current
theme of maoy social critics is that a man’s rightful privacy
is violated by large firms that look mot only for a suitable
man but for a suitable couple. Certaioly for that great possi-
bility that lies within reach of every Americao boy a wife is
an absolute meces, sity; especially ow America without a first
lady is unthinkable.

For the foreigo field researcher in the western world
th.eo, wife is a passport of respectability that provides’full
enry to the large society in which all institutions are set.
In Malaya the situation is quite differeot. This is not to say
that here a wife is a liability. As ao American family mam
living in compaioshlp rather than iostitutio, I coosider a
wife am asset, never (never, ever, ever) a liability. I do
fimd however, that the precise character of that asset differs
from East to West. Whether or mot the twain ill ever meet,, the
differences between East and West are still such as to toque_re
different strategies in the use of one’s assets in field research.

Me and women in Malaya live i separate worlds. If
Jeannime ad I caonot view these worlds together, at least she
has access to a world that is totally closed to me. If i am
iterview with a peasant I politely enquire after the health of
his wife his eyes te on that suspicious gloom that says
"What’s e askin’ that for." I must be caeul not c --t.de_
boldly up the stairs of a Malay house and knock on the door.
If the lady of the house is home alone she will be thrown into
deep terror. I must stand in the frontyard and call out that
I wish to spe[ to the man of the house. It relly matters
little that I am a foreigner and can theregore be forgiven some
violations of the rules. To date I have not gone beyond the
sitting room of a Malay house. I can steal surreptitious glances
at the back rooms where the women sit watching and listening
but those are quarters forbidden to me.

To the extent that this world is closed to me, it is open
to Jeamoie. $he mot only cao but she must enter the women’s
quarters, for the sitting room with mem is closed to her. Our
sos (ages aod 3) make this women’s world eve more open to
Jeaznime. In our sons, Jeaoime has produced somethimg highly
valued. These two robust, blond boys are greater status symbols
that any introductions she could possibly obtain. With our two
sons in tow, Jeanzioe fimds the world of women oot ooly open
but positively embracig.



Of course I exaggerate; I over-state the case. Malayao
tomen are not oly the shy secluded people I speak of. Even
the kampongs (villages) there is a large measure of equality
withi the-home nod the omam has a higher status nod more
influence that In many Moslem countries.

Io the towns, of course, there is a new nod dynamic type
of ,roman. Che Halimahton for example. is the first woman to
serve on the executive council of the leading a_ay political
party, the Uoited Malay Natiooal Organization. She recently
had an article ia Her World a monthly Malayan women’s magazin
on "Why women are essential in politics." Three other leadiog
Malay ladies are Members of Parliament, and umerous wome are
elected to state legislatures. There are also Chinese and
Indian ladies who carry a large burden of leadership in civic
and welfare associations. The Women’s Iostitutes of Malaya
is an influential national organization that, among other things,
works at bringing modern learning and modern home ecooomics to
the rural women. Most recently Malayan women have been conducting
a strong campaign for equal pay for equal work.

Even within this modern sector of Malaya womaoho_od, however,
there are traces of the traditional separate worlds. The lady
Members of Parliament from Ty observation, cofine themselves
to criticism of certai vulgar movles nod of the corruptive
influence on youth provided by teachiog boys and girls i the
same classrooms. At a receot Southeast Asian comferemceof
Women’s Institutes, I (a looe male observer) was asked not to
attend the small .iscussio groups as my presence would inhibit free
discussion among the women. For Che Halimahton, the driving force
behind her political involvement lles i her hope of bettering the
positio of Malayan women and of breiog down the walls that
separate the worlds of men and women.

society,

Malayan womanhood is on the march, but the march has just
begu. This meaos that as a foreign field researcher I still
have to deploy my forces as though this were a non-weStern

which it is anyway.

Sincerely,

Gayl D. Ness
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